This Highway Safety Information System (HSIS) summary replaces an earlier one, Evaluation of Lane Reduction "Road Diet" Measures and Their Effects on Crashes and Injuries
, describing an evaluation of "road diet" treatments in Washington and California cities. This summary reexamines those data using more advanced study techniques and adds an analysis of road diet sites in smaller urban communities in Iowa.
Aroad diet involvesnarrowingoreliminatingtravellanesonaroadwaytomakemore roomforpedestriansandbicyclists.
(1) Whiletherecanbemorethanfourtravellanes beforetreatment,roaddietsareoftenconversionsoffour-lane,undividedroadsinto threelanes-twothroughlanesplusacenterturnlane(seefigure1andfigure2).The fourthlanemaybeconvertedtoabicyclelane,sidewalk,and/or on-streetparking.In otherwords,theexistingcrosssectionisreallocated.Thiswasthecasewiththetwo sets of treatments in the current study. Both involved conversions of four lanes to threeatalmostallsites.
Roaddietscanofferbenefitstobothdriversandpedestrians.Onafour-lanestreet, speeds can vary between lanes, and drivers must slow or change lanes due to slowervehicles(e.g.,vehiclesstoppedintheleftlanewaitingtomakealeftturn). In contrast, on streets with two through lanes plus a center turn lane, drivers' speeds are limited by the speed of the lead vehicle in the through lanes, and throughvehiclesareseparatedfromleft-turningvehicles.Thus,roaddietsmay reducevehiclespeedsandvehicleinteractions,whichcouldpotentially reduce thenumberandseverityofvehicle-to-vehiclecrashes.Roaddietscanalsohelp pedestriansbycreatingfewerlanesoftraffictocrossandbyreducingvehicle speeds.A2001studyfoundareductioninpedestriancrashriskwhen crossing two-andthree-laneroadscomparedtoroadswithfourormorelanes.
(2) Undermostannualaveragedailytraffic(AADT)conditionstested,roaddiets appeared to have minimal effects on vehicle capacity because left-turning vehicles were moved into a common two-way left-turn lane (TWLTL). (3, 4) However,forroaddietswithAADTsaboveapproximately20,000 vehicles, thereisanincreasedlikelihoodthattrafficcongestionwillincreasetothe pointofdivertingtraffictoalternativeroutes.
Whilepotentialcrash-relatedbenefitsarecitedbyroaddietadvocates,there hasbeenlimitedresearchconcerningsuchbenefits.Twoprior studieswere conductedusingdatafromdifferenturbanizedareas.Thefirst, conducted by HSIS researchers, used data from treatment sites in eight cities in CaliforniaandWashington. (5) Thesecondstudyanalyzeddatafromtreatment sites in relatively small towns in Iowa. (6) While the nature of the treatment was the same in both studies (four lanes reduced to three), thesettings,analysismethodologies,andresultsofthestudies differed. Usingacomparisonoftreatedandmatchedcomparisonsitesbeforeand after treatment and the development of negative binomial regression models, the earlier HSIS study found a 6 percent reduction in crash frequency per mile and no significant change in crash rates at the California and Washington sites. Using a long-term (23-year) crash historyfortreatedandreferencesitesandthedevelopmentofahierarchicalPoissonmodelinaBayesianapproach,thelaterIowastudy found a 25.2 percent reduction in crash frequency per mile andan18.8percentreductionincrashrate.Becauseofthese differences, researchersfromthe NationalCooperativeHighway ResearchProgram(NCHRP)17-25projectteamobtained and reanalyzedbothdatasets usingacommonmethodology. 
Research Design
The basic objective of this reanalysis effort was to estimate the change in total crashes resulting from the conversions ineachofthetwodatabasesandtocombinetheseestimates into a crash modification factor (CMF). To do this, the empirical Bayes (EB) methodology described by Hauer was used.
A prediction of what would have happened at the treatmentsitesintheafterperiodwithouttreatmentisbased onaweightedcombinationofthefollowingtwofactors:(1)the frequencyofcrashesonthetreatedsitesinthebeforeperiod and (2) The EB evaluation of total crash frequency indicated a statisticallysignificanteffectoftheroaddiettreatmentinboth datasetsandwhentheresultsarecombined.Table2shows the results from each of the two studies and the combined results-theCMFsandtheirstandarddeviations. 
Results
ThefinalmodelfortheHSISdataisshowninequation2.The HSISdatadidnotallowthedevelopmentofyearlycalibration factors. Of more importance than the differences between the original and current study efforts are the differences between the Iowa and HSIS treatment effects estimatedinthereanalysiseffort.Thesedifferencesmaybeafunctionoftraffic volumes and characteristics of the urban environments where the road diets were implemented. The sites in Iowa ranged in AADT from 3,718 to 13,908 andwerepredominatelyonU.S.orStateroutespassingthroughsmallurban towns with an average population of 17,000. The sites in Washington and CaliforniarangedinAADTfrom6, 194to26, 376andwerepredominatelyon corridors in suburban environments that surrounded larger cities with an averagepopulationof269,000.Inaddition,basedonaseparatestudyofone site in Iowa, there appeared to be a traffic calming effect that resulted in a 4-5 mi/h reduction in 85th percentile free-flow speed and a 30 percent reduction in the percentage of vehicles traveling more than 5 mi/h over thespeedlimit(i.e.,vehiclestraveling35mi/horhigher).
Thereanalysis authorsspeculatedthatwhiletherecouldhavebeensignificantdifferences in speeds between the rural U.S. or State highway approaching a small townandtheroaddietsection,thiscalmingeffectwouldbelesslikelyin the larger cities in the HSIS study, where the approaching speed limits (andtrafficspeeds)mighthavebeenlowerbeforetreatment.
Giventhesedifferences,itisrecommendedthatthechoiceofwhichCMF touseshouldbebasedonthecharacteristicsofthesitebeingconsidered. IftheproposedtreatmentsiteismoreliketheIowasites(i.e.,U.S.or State routes with moderate AADTs in small urban areas), then the 47percentreductionfoundinIowashouldbeused.Ifthetreatment siteispartofacorridorinasuburbanareaofalargercity,thenthe 19 percent reduction should be used. If the proposed site matches neitherofthesesitetypes,thenthecombined29percentreduction ismostappropriate.
Discussion and Recommendations
The research combining both databases was conducted by Bhagwant Persaud and Craig Lyon of Ryerson University, Toronto, Canada, as part of NCHRP Report 617. (7) The full study and appendix C can be downloaded from the Web address shown in the reference list. References to the initial studies that generated the two databases are also included in that list. visit us on the Web at www.tfhrc.gov
